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THIRD JUDGE 
FORYUKON

-‘a,gulch last fall. Several claims on the 
gulch are being worked this winter 
and are turning out very satisfactory 
some of the dumps taken out being 
of very large proportions

0NCESSI0N IS CANCELLEDsions of the British officers in charge 
Col. Crowder will report the British 
camp as Port Chalmette a violation 
of the neutrality laws, being a con
tinuous supply depot for the British 
army.

fE PASS 
CONFIDENT
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ess Shoes.
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Milne Tract on Hunker, Embracing Some of 
the Richest Ground on the Creek, to be 

Thrown Open May I, but the Bulk 
Will Fall to Treadgold.

Quiet Day in Court.
Today was a quiet one in the ter-1 

there being nothing mritorial court, 
doing in Mr. Justice Dugas’ depart
ment and a case of only minor im
portance before Justice Craig. The 
cases on this week’s list yet to be 
heard by the former are Falconer vs 
W P. & Y Ry ; Falconer vs. Whal
en; McKay vs. Watch ter and Martin 

Mr Justice

Fierce Duel Is Promised by Laurier 
in Near future

Hiabie Clothier,
Pst Ave. . . Knocking Out Lower 

giver Business

Special to the Daily Hogget.
London, April 16.—A savage duel 

with eighteen butcher knives which 
will probably be followed by two 
deaths took place last night in the 

| kitchen of - the Union League dlub. 
Emil Colten, a b utcher, and Jbel 
Kuntz, chief epok, cut each other till 
they were coveted with wounds. The 
cause *was Colten’s discharge from 
the club. He claimed Kuntz was re
sponsible for his dismissal.
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at Sideboud 
te—Northern Ctfe "
hints, oils, hrwk«s 
intile Co.
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A notice was posted in the gold According to the regulations in 

commissioner's office this morning force at that time every claim that 
which will bring joy to more than teverted to the crown became vested 
one miner ih the Yukon, the. cancel- in the minister of the interior who 
lation of the infamous Milne conces- was empowered to dispose of them 
sion on Hunker creek. _ The notice is in any manner that he saw fit. Under 
as follows, is under date of today those conditions the minister of the
and bears the signature of T. Duffer- interior ordered an auctibn sale of
in Pattullo, acting assistant gold certain mining claims which sale was

: held in November, 1900 Among the 
“In the matter of hydraulic lease n,any disposed of were over 200 that 

No 13 in favor of George Lawson [e]| within lyhat was later designat- 
Milne, M. D., of Victoria, B. C., of P(j as the Mitne concession The gov- 
a tract of land described as being on ernment accepted the purchasers' 
the left limit of Hunker creek to the money both for the sale and the re
rear of and adjoining the Anderson . C43r(jlng ft;r and issued grants to the

! various claims bought, giving them 
frontage of about two and one-half | an absolute title in so far as title to 
miles in a direct distance and a 
depth of about one mile as shown on 
the plan of survey thereof dated June 
2, 1900, signed by Thomas Kains,
D.L.S., and on record ih the ttmbei 
and mines branch in the department 
of the interior

“Whereas the conditions of the 
above lease have not been complied 
with by the lessee, and proper notice 
in that behalf having been "given "to 
the lessee, notice is hereby given that 
on and after. 16 days from this date, 
namely on May 1, 1902, the area re
ferred to in lease No. 13 will be open 
to placer mining entry.”

So ends, it is to be hoped, one of 
the rottenest, most infamous and

Before Thus Doing Away With Taking of 
Cases to Victoria Court 

of Appeals.

vs. Victor.
Craig are the cases Gustaveson vs. 
Orcutt; Brown vs. Jeha; Taylor vs. 
McDougall; Edwards vs Backe and

! HB.■ow” to Its Low Freight Sched- 
^ Big 'Companies May 

Import Extensively.

MIs]

Day vs. Day.

i(S I
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Remains for the Cle
Billy Mullen, the beneficiary of 

last Sunday evening’s benefit, will 
not leave at once for the outside aa 
was reported He is interested to 
the extent of several hundred dollars 
in the cleanup of a dump at the 
mouth of Colorado pup, Hunker, up 
on which he took a lay last fall. Mr 
Mullen also has interests on lower 
Sulphur which he expects to prove 
highly remunerative in the near 
future

He expects to leave for the outside 
the middle of June and will return 
in the fall

Spacial to the Dally Nugget 
Ottawa, April 18.—A bill is prom

ised at the present session by Laur
ier giving an additional judge to the 
Yukon and thereby creating a home 
appeal court without the minfrig 
judge sitting At present all mining 
appeals from the Yukon go to Vio 
tortl The pféséhr paroT appoint
ment not only dispenses with, this 
but will enable mining cases to be de
cided by a court thoroughly couver-_ 
sant with, all incidental conditions

Conscience Money
Special tu ttse Petty Nugget.

Rome, April 16 —The Italian au
thorities continue to collect 
science money” for the Vatican in 
their effortrtb apprehend the partir*- 
who stole eight million francs from 
the Pontiff The latest property re
covered amounts to eighty thousand 
dollars

— IV

gy to the Dally Nugget, 
prouver, April 16—The White 
Fpiiigemetrt is satisfied that* 
ggiws operating steamers on the 
«river this year will never be

■in, Poultry, S'Storm in Texas commissioner : i: mSpecial to tHe Daily Nugget.
(taiveston, April 16—Texas wase Co* j visited by a fearful hail storm and 

sETiiàlIy “ compete tn the‘-grea( damage was done to berries, 
tatton of goods to Dawson cotton and

P
il .jÿËlTÊ:corn. At Alvin the loss 

$ White Pass freight Tariff is to strawberries" (e "f66,088' with as 
tew to render such competition mucj,

ifal I,.,.
Ill my-
il WSkffl

concession on said creek, having 11more at Webster, Dickinson 
and League City. Fayette county

■tble The only fear is that the 
trading companies operating 

«in steamers from San Fràn-

placcr claims can be given Later 
when Milne was given possession of 
the tract he demanded of^ the ’gold 
commissioner that all the grants is
sued subsequent to his lease lie can
celled which included those claims

s suffered greatly from hail. It is 
claimed hailstones over an inch in ■ 81E

Seattle and Vancouver may
mrth large quantities of sup-

diameter fell in that locality. Dance Friday Evening.
At the regular meeting of the Arc

tic Brotherhood last night it was de
cided to have ope more grand fare
well dance before the ,close of the 
Terpsteborearr-seastm— The date fixed 
is Friday evening, April 18, day af
ter tomorrow, and when it is said it 
will be given under the auspices of 
the A B.’s no greater recommenda
tion of an elegant time and a huge 
success need be given 
Freiniuth’s orchestra will furnish the 
music. Cards of admission may be 
secured from the committee

Mine Accidents
Special to the Daily Nugget.

| Greenwood, April 16.—Gee. John-

and
ions

i and dispose of them to Dawson 
interior merchants at such low
8 that retailers would not im , . ...17 -V—.' son was killed by an explosion in the
*M1 indivlduat^hipments over , .

Mother Lode mine.

the government had sold at auction, 
outrageous demands were at “con-His

first not heeded, but his persistence 
was finally rewarded -by.-influencing 
the gold commissioner to cause to be 
written letters to each man who had

iW-

IE..II lifer
ill ^

by
.me White Pass. It, is though, how- , 

t, that the possibility of such 
jriter of merchandise is remote.

I Capt W. A. Howe, manager of .the 
Waterloo mine at camp McKinhey 

! was killed by the fall of a bucket on 
his head.

Grive s purchased a claim at the auction in
forming them that the ground they 
held by virtue of their purchase was 
claimed
What was the result ? Many who did 
not care to engage in a lawsuit with 
a wealthy concessionaire gave up im
mediately, failed to do their assess- 
iqent work and their claims lor 

time, historical facts that which they had paid out their good 
known to but few and which are money fell first to Milne and now in- 

of interest to -the general public, to the capacious maw of the Tread- 
The Anderson concession extends 
from hear the mouth of the Hunker 
valley up stream two and one-half 
miles, or nearly to the mouth of 
Last Chance, covering the creek 
claims alone and extending from 
base to base That which was given
to Milne joined the Anderson tract deposited to pay for renewals and so 
on the left limit, extending from the the matter has rested until today 
base of the hill back one mile, tak-

OU. r*
|ih1b, teSi

Crowder’s Report
jM to the Dally Nugget.
If Orleans, April 16.—On admis-

by the Milne concession As usual.
L & N. Ry. StockTrouble Brewing

„ ..........................— . .Special to the Dally Nugget.
Washington, April 16—Colombian 

• • insurgents have captured an Ameri-
The

^pecUl the TVfttty 
New York. April 16 -Hams Oates mmost iniquitious wrongs ever perpe

trated upon a mining community. A 
little old history concerning this 
Milne concession is_3ot out of place 
at this

ros, ; & Co. representing million» »re Gate*’ 
interests in New York, announce that 
they have bought a large amount of 

the Louisville & Nashville

ï HThe Ladue Fighting Continues
Sftorlal to the fitly Nugget.

l-ondon, April 15 —Severe fighting 
is reported in the Western Transvaal 
where Gen. Ian Hamilton replaced 
Methuen and is making a vigorous 
efiort to clear the district. Boers at-

•.
■launch, killing one man.

I I I matter has not been generally re- 
* ‘ ! ported ■

ii iiipcan

art*
•Sp* in
Railway, not for speculation but asrtz Mill gold octopus Others who were pos

sessed of more spirit and backed by 
the advice of counsel did their re
presentation work, applied for, in
sisted upon and finally obtained a 
certificate of work though a renewal 
certificate was refused. Money was

For B et Sugar;; an investment
1;e Special to the Dally Nugget.

Denver, April 16 —A syndicate has 
acquired 15,000 acres of land near 
here for beet growing and will erect

•.. IS NOW
IN OPERATION.

VtfV f'

We have made a large * ’ 
lumber pf teste and are II 
ready to make others. II

Genelle on Bail 1■i * mSpecial to the Dattr Nugget
Vancouver, April 15 —Joseph Gen

elle. wanted in Dawson in connection 
with the burning of the steamers 
G tenors and Mona, has been 
on bail, the objection uf the crown 
being overruled.

tacked Kekewich fiercely on Friday 
but alter a hard engagement at close 
quarters were repulsed, leaving many 
dead on the field, including the fam- 

Commandant Potgieter. Another 
sharp engagement resulted in Udelen- 
brander
Boers from Byers Laager at I’elkop, 
C'ol. Murray being seriously wounded 
and Lieut. Lincoln killed. The Boers 
lost 200 killed and wounded in the

The

gar* if® I

■

11
dip 1

mfactories at Colorado Springs. xsugar AS

Strike EndedMagtttfko*. Those who have held on will un- ousSjrticial to the Daily -sugget.

Halifax, April 16 -^The big strike 
of the Nova Scotia longshoremen has 
been* amicably ended.

hillsides and benches,ing in the 
Dago hill, Savoy hill, Henry gulch, 
and in fact some of the richest 
ground on Hunker. Among'a few of 
the most infamous things connected 
with the Milne tract is that some

doubtedly get their claims and those 
who were blufled out of their hold
ings have certainly a good action 
against the government for either 
damages or compensation

From inquiry at the gold commis
sioner's office, the position the Tread- 
goid—concession occupies— m the 
matter, the Milner concession being1 
within the former is this , All the 
reverted claims, those which have 
been staked once before, go to Tread- 
gold, while the virgin ground alone 
is left to the miner to be located

ifos,
Bock A Co. endeavoring to lead the

fWTKreo-iio.ooo wnig»”
We have the best plant 11 

Ijjoney will buy and guar- ’ ; 
»all our work in this •> 
and also in the

IS.
Is in JailHOLBORN CAFE

*- ***■*•■ p"*’m’"T01’ time previous to it being granted to
Bu.tno I.unth ii:».,. uM».■. him Messrs Healey, Rutledge and

k manor 4:»o to ok» p. ». Stavin applied for the identical same
—OP BN ALL NMKT- ground and were refused it for the

7r~t. - M , ■ reason that it, was suitable for pia-
™*7* ‘ ter mining arifi as such could not be

“ ’ granted for hydraulic purposes. Then,
too, Milne never had any slightest 
shadow of a title to the tract and 
held it only through the connivance 
of the department at Ottawa.

When Milne made application lor a 
FIRST avHNUB — . -'-J-hrdTauitv -eoneesston the ground he

applied for was situated on Hunker ^atTol *10 an acre,
joining the Anderson concession on ,ht. mmerals, then by a
the lower end, extendtig to the end cUuse „ ls provided that
ol the valley and ^hence do.n the w^th. mlrierals are asked for «bey 
Klondike as far ^ the mouth of Bea ^ lmlude(j lhe ?urchasc ol
creek and he obtained a certificate S() lt would seem
from the commissioner for this tract __
with the exception of certain claims if Treadgold chm.^ o e-ercu* nU 

contained therein unsuitable for
placer aiming The first intimation f“uB4 " ,^hh L Vi^ 
received in the local office that any “other e*" oi robbm* Peler 
substitution of tracts was in contem
plation was in the nature of mstruc- 

1 lions received from the deputy min
ister of the interior by Mr Ogilvie 
ordering a survey to be made ol the

porters -X|*« ml to Lb* Daily N «<«•*. ,
Cape Town,/April 1$ — fVinewHi 

Had/.iwell wat committed to/jail to
day as her bondsman withdrew The

It

ifliimm*1 jfcS
I Ik

BRéI

iweek, with many giSS.^etU
British loss was about lutiAssay Office f« »

-te trial commence* Monday on the
charge ol forging the name of Cecil 
Rhodes to notes.

Chinese RebelsFIRST AVENUE.; , frH-M I I H-M-R-H-H-H- 
|*---------------------------------------

„ PIRE HOTEL... S
f JAS. F. MACDONALD.

Prop, and Mgr. •

i*CWW STREET Near SeewTAve. •

Siwuol to the Dally Nugget 

Pekm. April 15 —Codriers from Na 
Nmg, Quang Si province, announce 
that the imperial troops are power
less against the rebels, whose num
ber* ate «rowmg..daily. All Uade is 

standstill and mitsmnanes have

REOPENED
"The DeUeoelco oi the North”

The A B x will give a grand ball 
on Friday evening Tickets may be 
secured ol members

And this brings up an unique posi
tion in the Treadgold matter. In 
the original order in council the pro
vision is made -by which Treadgold 

vacant virgin

Eagle Cafe* 1cl*
I

Fé*ÜViti*i Poftjwiie*^^ te~z ’^|Bp
ilp
i fete

EHEus

I Thoms* J. Brace. at a
been ordered to leave districts held

Special to the Dally Nugget
The Hague. April 1» -Owing to the 

serious illness of 6#ueen Wilbeimtna. 
the festivities arranged for the birth
day of the prince consort, April II,
have been abandoned

fc

Shoff’s Pile Ointment ! by the rebels General Ma and Mar
shal Su aft unable to advance until 
reinforced 
to Pekin and General Yuan Shi Kai 
and Governor CM Li were ordered to 
dispatch foreign drilled troops and 
artillery overland to the scene of the 
troubles .

THR.

ter Bar It’s a wonder.
Every box guaranteed.

The Viceroy telegraphed
■

g6— ,

-Cot. and Ave and King St. PIONEER DRUG STORE iHeavy l oan
Special to the Daily Aeggrt.

London, April 18.—A new toe* id 
A. 32 .ooti.wui will be raised by the ts- 
sue of 2| per cent consols

W&k,i
Paul.

ned MBf# 1Beautiful Scenery.
The five complete seta of scenes 

painted for the Orpheum theater by 
R Davenport are attracting unusual 

ground adjoining the Anderson con- atteotlon among the theater-goers 
cession on the left limit from the reason Qj their surpassing beauty 
'mouth of Last Chance down and ex- jB a center door chamber set and in 
tending back m the hill one mite and * a gardée scene the colorings and tow 
that Milne be given that instead of dazzling, the canvas presenting a 
the tract he had applied lot and *”r j richness of design that shows rate 
which a certificate had ij«n issued 1a!cat the part of the artist Mr 
Although no certificat# for this Davenport was for years a student 
ground was ever issued by the gold ^ Ecole de Beaux Arts in Paris, 
commissioner, yet the department at wberf he mastered the art which in 
Ottawa accepted the certificate given , |a^cr years made him one of the 
for the other tract as covering the |oremo„t ^oic artltts in New York 
ground which the concessionaire for j 
nearly two years has unlawfully 
held Under the terms of the Milne 
lease his holding was subject to all 
placer claims locate* prior to the 
posting of the doting notice required 
by the regulations. The lease wap 
executed in the fall of I860, hut it 

not received in Dawson until ;

Job for Couriieyoit
Special to tn* Daily Nugget.

Washington, April 16 —George B 
Court ley ou, the president's secretary.

I Æku. LÎ. ,

rn: -

I -::Mu '

1Hay, oat* and provisions of all 
kinds at Barrett A Hull s Reek bot
tom prices, ~

:THO». AUREEN. wio en i ironLAT=û0pen Day and Night.
t

HOTEL ARRIVALS*-4C- Will become secretary of the depart 
ment of tomuicti e as sue» mt Ué bâti

ê

JjagiM 1 loifi M.uu^ K . micreating that department of the gov-' Hunker, Mrs A Heaumei. 28 Eider- 
j ado. L NpHzel. Uwdon, A Hpitagf. 
j London, Mr C A. Cefene and wile,
181 Eldorado Mr W V Leak and '* -
j wile, 3 below Bona»<a Mr. Chna 

Van. nuver, Aprri 16 -The steamer lAtak ^ . Udor.de, W. f*
Murphy and wife, 28 Eldorado 

Empire-H H. C'reaa, Vi

W-
ernment become* a law

s*
Wi Steam Jumped Over-Board m

'if.■ Hose Speiai to U» DM*f N***NA

i i. 3 4. ». » > *i "ml 
■ i-i inch.

Charmer collided with a Nanaimo 
pilot ship Saturday and Andrew 

Arrived Last Night. Thompson a passenger,
Mr J Vieslev Young, a former (lightened, jumped overboard and! The owe of 9. S. Dunfcga «gnlnq* 

well known railroad transportation wes drowned the retailers ol old and cheap, quality
man ol Seattle, but of late years a --- of grocetw has been poetponed,
resident of Alaska wd the , Yukon, te Lower River MaM. IMnham deciding not to
arrived ye*te. day evening from Ram- B» X>rr*»« ar»iv*d tart eight with salt as all his customer» Mb*
part where he has been engaged >» «4* of iowrr river mad, in- in the stand he hen taken, namely,
mercantile pursuits this winter. Mr. eluding a quantity from Nome and not to handle nay but frexh good*,

which ! Yminit speaks in the most flattering St. Michael Thq hag* left Tanana THE FAMILY GROCERY, cornerj terms of the strike made on Glenn j March 22. X . Second avenue and Albert street,

‘■■te

Seamless Hydraulic Hosem We also» l to 6 inch. This hose will stand a heavy pressaie.
; a large stock of Conveying bote 10 and I* inches it very low price- 
and be convinced.

• n the

.te—

McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
A. Aio. was

December 31, the date upon 
I the closing notice was posted.
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2
r* a ma rvl A M 01 lbe passerigers' with lheir effecU’ coete8ts
CANADIAN GORDON : UgidemriB or jugglery other than

ftRIEFLETS WinnipeE’ AvrU 'l.-The tr‘a^ ^J^^rt b.„s, dahee haUsDKILILU 3 walter O ordion for murder was to£ the Auditor,umt^atcrwd

ELfZF *

the country when ££ ^ ^ ^ other vehide

from* Halifax for” SouTh P Drier's fee, not transferable Pass- 

Omnibus. Passed
Livery, feed and sale stables, $100 ;

contest, transfer of licenses, tie., -- 
V Bootblack stand, $1M jjty 

Newstand, confectionery. aa| 
co stand on the street. $ssq 

Section 30 of the hill a 
scavengers to give a bon^ ia 
tent of -$500 was strickea oat 

At the completion ol tin 
of the bill the rules 
and George A. Calvert, _____ 
sessor and tax collector, v%^ Zj 
pointed temporary license ‘rr.Ktw ” 
with power to enforce the ynwisM^ ‘ 
contained in the bylaw.

The Nugget’s taciUtiëirîee .__^
out first-class job-work cannot feta 
celled this’side of San Praam*.

of dirt and gravel are now awaiting 
the w^shup. IT «1ère are any good 

why Dawson should not en-
The Klondike Nugget

TtkimONI HO. «. •-
[Dawson's Pioneer Paper! 

Issued Dally snd Semi-Weekly.
QBORUB M. ALLEN,

reasons
joy a summer of universal activity 
and prosperity, they have not yet 
appeared.

at the 
noon

Publisher
was

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally. were

The will of the late Cecil Rhodes 
provides that none ol the heirs shall 

into possession ol the property

HUB
What is Going on in thePer month *by cï'rhérïn etïy ïb advance

Single copies —
g

Three month» ............ A,- ™--.™ 6 00
per month, by carries In city in

advance —.........dr ... -........— * XÏ
single copies _

•.'«

2B

Eastcome
left them until they have engaged in 
business for a period, of not less 

During his life the

discovered, 
until about to 
adian troops 
Africa ed.

than ten years, 
great South African never hesitated à
to express his contempt for “wealthy young Man on Trial at London, 
loafers,’’ and apparently he intend
ed that none such should inherit, his

SWEPT AWAY.
Two spans of the new municipal 

bridge at Portage La Prairie were 
carried out by the ice tonight, cut

off communication with the 
The bridge was

NOTICE.
offers its advertising space at a n^inAl figure. It • *

practical admisaton of “no circulation. 
THÉ KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 

lor It» space and in Justification 
to Its advertiser» a

eh —aw,
MOnt., for Murder of His RENT OF ’PHONES Beginning April 1,1<ting

southern country, 
erected last year, and cost $22,000. 

MURDER TRIAL
April 1 —The trial of

Father.figure
thereof guarantee» 
paid circulation five time» that ol any 

paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. _______ ____

vast wealth.

the evidence at hand seems __ DAWSON — creek telephones —, ■, p
Cass A Independent servies, per ~”o=T •“d

ttrontb........................................ t® 00 i Eldorsdo Crsek. per roomh i*
Clsss B—t psrtleson eameline, per ‘̂nr^ -

month 1 Hunker Creek
Class C-^S or more parlies on seme Dominion Creek “

line, month ,.............................. <1 -«old Run Creek

All GeraldLondon. Ont., March 31 —
been in jail here

other to point to the fact that the 
lower country will develop in a most 

Authorities

now Montreal,
Thorvald Hansen for the murder of 
little Eric Marrotte at Westmount 

October 26th last,

Sifton, who has
since July, 1900, on the charge of 
having murdered his father, the late
Joseoh Sifton, comes to trial for a ,

second "time the first of next week opened this morning m the court of 
The jury disagreed last tall after a King’s bench It is only expected to 
trial lasting ten days The crown last three ^
and defence are trying to reach an URATK, , , !,r has

It is not without the range of underslanding touching the medical The Montreal Board of -fr _
possibility that trolley parties willj^idence. ONTARIO Domm.on govrrnmenT to reduce the

riding about Dawson before the DEATHS ,N ONJARI<^ , postal rate on newspapers, etc., from
Cfv.h- Toronto, March Canada to (Treat Britain, to one cent

deaths in the province for February 
as reported to the provincial board 

2,241, as compared 
with 2,480 in February, 1961. DeafTis 
from consumption numbered 177, as

letters
And Smell Package» can 
Creek» by our carrier» on

Every Tueeday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
tiold Run,

be sent to the 
the following

satisfactory 
agree
dudes an immense gold bearing area 
which requires only systematic pros
pecting to become highly productive.

manner.
that the Koyukuk district in- on Saturday, uday» :

Mon CtUpbeitt SvwtttiK,1■CNERAL OPTICS
NEAR ». O. •’MORE

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1902

$50 Reward.
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

... .......................................................... .....

... mawushed net...I ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COM#
I standard Cigar» end Tebacce, Wbeknnk end Retail At Rlfti
$ fir» free! Set» SeH •« lee? T*we. ________ ___BANK BUILDING,
Soosooowoowohoxswwrrmmowwwr

be
close ol the present summer.

certainly making terrific per four ounces.
PETITION DISMISSED.

Guelph, Ont., April 1-—The North 
Wellington election petition came up 
this afternoon before Judges McMa
hon and Lount No evidence was of
fered and the petition was dismissed
without costs. Edwin* Tolton is Wwk.CewwwOet Apifl
therefore confirmed in his seat . j o ■ _

ration is 
advances in this secluded spot J

of health were

The amount of money required each 
year for_the purpose of administering 

affairs of this district totals an 
extraordinarily large 
much government is almost as 
desirable as none at all.

amusementsagainst 238 a year ago.
AWARDED $2,500 

A jury in the civil assizes awarded 
Mrs Mary Betsener, of this city, 
$2,500 damages in her suit against 
the Toronto Railway Company

the
Too 
un- I

-sum.
-$>i

St SANK.
, St. John, N B , April t.—Steamer I

Another daring holdup has occurred plaintiff claimed $3,000 damages lor Lake superior, previously reported j ►
in Dawson. Evidently the fact that injuries sustained by being thrown ashore jn st Jolln harbor, sprang a ,, .
Mr Brophy is serving a life sentence from an open car on the evening ol ^ terday 4nd when she was < • E JE JL^ we-

Vaude- m J, has no terrors for others of I ^ "th last hauled off the rocks today, sank The A 11 fl If fl f II ||flV ,l”J„aR_h _ _ __________ _ .DEMAND FIVE CENTS^ _„Ueslwl.;.WtilrUt_ia_Bû*. feared,, be a. o II I 11 II11II ||||||
the same class. Union carpenters and joiners have : tota, ,oss and her cargo valued at ^ ^bUUIIWI llllll

~rz hnu, manv neonl decided .to refuse the masters’ offer' Wil! be seriously damaged
It, is surpr s g —--.of increase of two and a half cents steamer is valued at $20(1,000,

meets ol late, who favored an ap- ^ ^ Jf they dQ n(jt get the five j ^ ^ uninsured
pointive commission as opposed to cents lncrease asked for they will ; A PROTEST,
an elective council.. j strike. Hamilton, Ont., April 1 — A depu-

---------------" BOTH DIED SUDDENLY. tat ion from the Trades and Labor
At last we have enjoyed a really Mom.ton n B., March 31 — Mrs Council waited on the local M P ’s 

and truly spring day. Harry Gallagher, wife of an Inter- Jest night and presented a memorial
colonial railway employe, was taken from the Trades and Labor Council j 
suddenly ill yesterday, and died with- against assisted immigration 

This morning her 1 ---------------------------~

Lend of the 
Midnight

amusements this week.
!

Auditorium—"The Land of the Mid
night Sun.”

........ . Orpbeum-Burlesque and J
ville.

I
See U» «veet s«l»e»» Mt

- Mewley , Th wedey *r Mfcj

A THIRD JUDGE.
The promise made by the premier 

additional judge for the
one • <><>0<>0<X><>ÇK>0-0<>0<KK>0<K>ee

that an
Yukon will be appointed during the 
present session of parliament is a 
most important announcement 
constituted at the present time, the 
appellate court having jurisdiction 

mining disputes, must of ne-

I Orpheum 
Theatre

Watch for the Street
Moe4*yGrand OpeningAs April : |

The firend Militer» SyeeteeelM Piled net weThe lalander Scheme
SPANISH-AMERICAN WAft

ilrend Olio. New Slew end *»Bf »l ■ | 
Old-Time Fsforlt»».

Victoria, April 4. - Preparations j
are in progress on the Sound for the and whQ had expcessed fears 
floating of the steamer islander from ^ pass away,
the bottom of the channel of uoug-

over
cessity he open to objection. LICENSES ■11 beforeThe gold commissioner, 
whom all such canes are first insti-

ALEC PANTA6ES, Popelar Prices.I . was speaking of his affliction to ; 
friends when he collapsed and died in 
a few minutes Two young children

ARE FIXED AooOOiXKKKIOOOOOOOOOOOe#las island.
Seattle and San Francisco capital

ists will provide all the money re
quired for the undertaking, and Cur
tis Hope, of Seattle, the promoter 
of the enterprise, is quite confident
of success in the venture. More than .
sufficient capital has been profiered, drafted a petition for Presentation 
for the scheme, and operations will to the government askmg hat t sut, 
be commenced shortly The company s.d.ze railways which c«re for
have secured a specially made div.ng the increasing business north of Lake 
gear to carry out the project, having Superior and throughout Manitoba 
iaid for this alone some $5.000 With and the Northwest Territories, and 

this they claim it will be possible to 
descend to any possible depth in 
which the steamer ties, and after 
fastenmg tine# about the hull to 
raise her to the surface. The weight 
of the hull under water can,
thought, beraisMl once the hn«*^are icady^ orjiereafte ^ ^ and |^pt The 1, cense bylaw came up Monday | 
properly adjusted with the ordinary od y trade on the night at the council meeting and at-

?FBHr 7“ r:.r ■ r « r„ -r^rrr-rr; :
“remount ol gold known',oh, on vessels^ hu.H and maintained on amount.

the steamer. j The bylaw is quite voluminous
j ing the duties of the license inspect 

, businesses which sWT Be tiemmed, 
Taken as a whole the licenses 

are considered rather high, bot il the • 
bill passes without any farther alter
ations ol a marked character ft will j 
be the cause of increasing tbe reve
nues of the city to a very great es- ! 
tent The following are the license ‘ 

R Marpole, general superintendent |eea M |ar agreed upon : 
of the V P R Pacific division, reartk | Auctloeeer„ „

Bakery 1er Sale. ed Montreal today alter an absence Hawkers and peddlers, not mclud-
Half interest In the best paying of three months in England He ^ (armer,_ wlt«j horses, 

bakery in tbe city. Inquire for par- leaves for the Pacific coast on Tburs- ; wltboul $166
ctl day. He saw Lord Strathcona in TrawMeBt traders, $566 

, London and found him in tbe best of! Se..,,nd_hal,d dealers (not booksell . 
flobby line spring suits just opened health and determined that Canada etg) junk dealer8- tage 

Ames Mercantile Co. shall have a last Atlantic service in j
The Nugget’s stock of job printing ■ tbe near juture 

material. Is the beet that ever came

luted, is also a member of the ap
peal court, and therefore is placed in 
tty somewhat anomolous position of 
sitting in judgment upon his own 
decisions,, when appeals are taken 
thereirom. It will very seldom oc- 

that the gold commissioner will 
in any way alter his views in a given 

merely through reviewing the

——
; _|||l1t11 r ‘ -.»»-eeee-a—tye«»eeMeaÉ—fiHi
ix WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LlNKw

are left orphans
SUBSIDIES.

Montreal, March 31—The council 
of the Montreal Board of Trade has THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.

(loin* into efieet Nov. II. IW —Week Dey» OMy.
RUN AND cABIBOU via. Carmeek’»«ed Dome^ ^ ^

j FOR S3 BELO«>LOWIR l'OMWb^k»^»Jti#dbow»,»le M»*ï«
|i I rORqtlARTZ, MONTANA ANDIÜBSKA ( RKUU—t e. m every

Setidey Moke Leeve Om -eon end Uiunl Fork» el $ e. ■. A»d * ► 
ALL STAOt* LEAVE OFFICE W. C. CO. CUILOiWC 

' Wetcbee eet br depattnrv <u»d erelvel ol oer eteg*.
YMIMMIIIW

'=

By-Law Comes up for 
Second Reading

FOR OOLD 
FOR IIRAND

cur

case,
same in his capacity as a member of 
the appeal court. It would, in fact, 
be most remarkable should such in-

IIIIIIMMfithe construction olalso to bonus 
vessels on the following‘basis : One 
dollar per reg stered ton per annum 
tor five years on all vessels of foreign j 
build having a capacity of not less 
than 1,000 tons burden, that may al-

George A. Calvert, Assistant Tax 
Collector, is Appointed Li

cense Inspector.
stances ever occur 

No reflection, therefore, upon 
gold commissioner is involved in the 
statement that the present appeal 
court Is not wholly satisfactory to 
litigants.

As a matter of fact the arrange
ment which now exists was intended 
only as a temporary expedient to 

the interim until a third judge 
should be appointed In the light ol 
today’s dispatches it seems clear' 
that the government has lully con
cluded to relieve- the gold commis
sioner of his duties in connection 
with appeal cases The appointment 
ol the promised third judge will 
make litigation far less expensive 
than formerly, as there will no long- 
er be any necessity of appealing 

to British Columbia, as has

Alaska Steamship ranthe

it is

«pj|

..Operating the Steamers..
—

Dolphin” • “Farallon”“Diiit
, deftn- i Icover THE ST LAWRENCE

i....... ..... Of Inlercst to Shipper»- ------ - j The-ice has-all gone out ol the .SL. 4 ™'
The Northern Commercial Lo. ls Lawrence river and the Richelieu & ’

now prepared to make contracts l°r Ontario Navigation Company arex ex- ' 1 
shipments from coast ports to Daw- open navigation -on Thurs-
son and will be pleased to quote day or priday The first, arrival from 
rates on large consignments to bona sea jf( no, expected until about May 
fide importers.

For full particulars, rates, etc., 
see the Northern Commercial Co., 
shipping department.

For All Points in Southeastern Al El
Connecting with th« White P«uw it Yukon ,*fM| 

for Paweon and interior Yukon j*unt%
7% ‘

1st
BACK FROM EUROPE

mGeneral Off lue*....

Seattle,201 Pioneer Building vcases
been the practice in the past

$156 , 1

ticulars at this officeA clever swindle has been un
earthed recently in Seattle 
swindler was caught r with a com
plete outfit for counterfeiting tbe 

' stamps and labels used on Royal 
Baking Powder cans. Hundreds of 
caues ot a mixture of alum, cream of 
tartar and corn starch were thus 
scattered about the state ol Wash
ington, the carefully prepared labels 
concealing the fraud 
were placed on 
swindler arrested The fact that the 
stuff met with ready sale leads to 
the suggestion that there is more in 
a name than many people imagine

the
n VWater carts or other vehicles used

as su. fr when drawn by one or more 
I horses, $50 No proviiioo made tor 

,î Ex-Senator A. W. Ogilvie died this water cart* drawn by deg»:
Scavengers^ $266.

the$
: EX-SENATOR DEAD to ito pawaoa.

northwesternIIHI*H||titltttttt—morning at his residence, 166 Dor-
chteV,r street, aftet an ,]Incss of two Cigar, cigarerte aad tobacco stands

' weeks. -The direct cause was pneu- $60
Mr. Ogilvie was the founder The section providing tot the U-

saa

iNew 
Millinery

-
lai,g monta

L * ; 0f the great Ogilvie milling firm, censing ot victuallers and restaur-j 
2 though he retired from the business »nts was stricken out.
» in 1874 A W Ogilvie was born m Bagatelle, Mississippi or pigeon 
list. Michael, near Montreal, m 1829. bote tables, passed.
Ç j served long is public life, first as Billiard and pool tables. $160 lor 

Montreal, then in the the first, $75 Mr eat* additional. 
Quebec legislature, and 10 1881 was ■ Bowling alleys, each alley. $106. 
appointed a senator and retired from j Shooting gallery, instrument or 
public life a short time ago other device for amusement, $56

STEAMER ASHORE Troupe or company of actors ex-
St John, N B.. March 31 - The cepting local amateur performance, 

Eider Dempster steamship Lake Su- each day Passed 
perior, which went ashore yesterday, Circus, menagerie or hippodrome, 
is still agrodnd The hundred and each day, $106.
fifty passengers were landed early . Natural or artificial attractions lor
this morning before the tide went which an admission is charged, ey-
out. This afternoon the remainder cloramas or panoramas. Passed

LineK'j
Pinkertons 

tbe case and the
in

We Have All the Latest

Sailor Mata,
Frit Hat», 

Children’s Hats 
and Capa.

All through trains from tilt- North Pacific
net* with this line in the Union Depot 

at ht. Paul.

alderman of

The amount of dirt taken out by 
present meàps ftt working is so. far 
in excess ot what could be done bv 
old methods, that a comparison is 
almost impossible. On claims where 

a few thousand

-a

Traveler* from, the North,are invited to
with1P. Hill,

F. W. Parker, fiefil Agent,• ee
in former vyears 
buckets would be considered *a good 

work, veritable mountains
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wmm
pend upon the two classes of labor- bodily to a g ga P° < . , KOR —

above mentioned for their supply interest it w l be to carry on their ---------------------------- T~

■HSH: EFr^rrLt ;: copper River ««1 Cook’s Met
spoken o' will gradually disappear a distant day but withm the neat 4 I -----------=- --------

There is no longer any incentive or 5 years. Xfor the individual wage earner to Dated at Dawson, th.s 15th day of J

stay, aa he is prevented from looking April, 1902.
about for claims for himself, and as ^gMtures^ Johannson
explained sbov. I» c».o. »b Jsme,
contunioos employment He year * ■ |o[ „cDo„„,d

Ltd , (16 clàims); Geo. T. Coffey, 
manager Anglo-Klondike Mining Co.,
Ltd (40 claims); Albert Trabold,

Pail laid, manager

rial to mr. Siffonl f
. < >.

T

-1
F -i

. ;levels at a cost sufficiently small to 
allow them a fair profit.

This, however, is a contingency for 
the future and a plan that can only 
be adopted fairly and with profit to 
the district after the creeks which 
are now being worked have been ex- 

Under present conditions 
the creeks are worked continuously, 
but, should a large company with an 
extensive volume of water operate 
the higher levels, there would be a 
discharge into the creek beds of so I round.
much dirt or debris as to effectually The capitalist must go because he 
put an end to operations in them, will be compelled to import labor 
For economical mining it is abso- for a short perud- o$ the year at 

„ lute!, essential that the creek claims higher wages and "Suent1/ J^e Lyonnais (15 claims);
gs„ requested by a number ahouW t*. worked out before hydrau- cost of production will -oLrles Af olnn manager for Stan
ding and representative lic operations on a large scale are Banks of gravel that would be work- & Worden (12 claims); McKay, 
t£?ol the Yukon, having colJenCed on the hill sides The ed with wages on the present «ale ’ (13 clamls); Oer-

creeks included in mioers who work on the creeks could not be profitably operated on a simard (10 claims), Thom-
i* concession, to draw to Larry on their business at present higher scale. Further, the ground ^ & Simard & ^
ion and that of the public) with a fair profit, having only to now owned by ■ «**>*»> “* kill Kaull & Cordt, Southier Bros.,

Eunying statement of some I han<lle the dirt naturallyv^>ging will he worked out in many cases ^ chilo & Bagley; White,
Etinre to the measures. to the creek, but a discharge of de- Uom 3 to 5 years and the Sheets8& Co.; gyfe & Danson; Alex-
fc t^ose names are thereto I bris jrom. the hill side would so add will then be compe ed ander & Rhisdan: Higgins & Whyte;
Tut hot politicians but to the expense of their operations as ther locations not from the govern Lee, Brazeau Brothers;
Iciness men. Their object L, take away their profit and drive ment or under r Sstrom Brothers; Yeager & Co ;
È^Brrass thé government them ol business In our opinion open to all the but from a Henderson <6 Tauge;

a real grievance and | i{ will be from 10 to 20 years, if | private firm, whose -nterests s Cq ^ller & Curtig; Clark,
"wadmg calamity. It is [then, before the district has been so I strictly financial, and>w os _ V guBord ^ WUliams, Disher & 
JT^nion that no modifi- far worked as to call for any such object will b® to 66 ,y th Christianson, Weeks & Co., Bourke
K ibe concession will suffice wholesale grant of lands as is in- they can out f P P y «T August Rylyrg; Frank Agnew,

srm îSeite s j%r i:z dxr s&zz ss
l-l-"”’ “““ »= c” million, of dol- ““"J.

£Tof time have prevented we believe, the following proposi- owners would be at the mercy of a J ' Jsjmonds John Krickson,
IL being as largely sign- tions : . universal landlord and must either James Hall; H. C.
fBight have been, but it is That no capital has been kept out submit to his terms ot lea e Bekher. charles j Anderson, P H

■ to represent the subsUntial-1 of the country by the want of such a country. v .. . . 4 Memoriai
"is opinion of the practical scheme; that the needs of the coun- It may be asked »_hy they' could McC^jck. ” c Johnson; C. w]

Itondent mine operators of try, in so far as the application of not remove the»-machinery outsid ‘ shattuèk; Carl Blom-
gT hydraulic machinery to mining op- the Treadgold concession and com- S^f J. B James
Eg the above and the sub- «rations is concerned, are beihg amp- mence operations anew The answer ^ ’ C M Q wilson; James Cos-
Erandum to your respect- I, met as they arise by private en- is that the concession covers nearly Munroe, Hjuso
Ifc ThiveiEe fiôfiof to Be-, terprise and will continue so to be |atl the roads and improvements made ^ ' w McLeod, A.
rïdient servant, for many years to come; that the in the district by the governmtat Reid; Noe Du-

R. W SHANNON, j concession secures nothing that the consequently in moving to, a loc fau)t A Binett; Joseph Duleau;
miners are not already providing for outside the concession new road ’ Harvey; H Y. Crockett, R

ttVaUT roiin8who pEivTUV aUn'd no° “a. ^Oliver; John Mellon; K i..r.» îïe ÆSS* -ïï£»“ “«ïî^ït rs--r ^ rr >ri TO THE TRE»DOOLD|«^“ J. ... d,..,,., I» » J™.ÏhZÏS-

council, it wBI have a disastrous outside up the natural water ways o • John Knnll; Albert Daltofi, B 
effect upon the operations at present the country than to attempt to move • j F Brown; J Mcln-
going forward in the creek beds. it from its present position across 1 A. Burton,

We now propose to consider an- intervening mountains and valleys to 
other important feature of the ar- other places 
rangement. It is provided by the 
orders in council that all abandoned 
claims on Bear, Bonanza and Hunker 
creeks and their tributaries—this in
cludes Eldorado—shall be deemed to 
be vested in Mr. Tredgold and his 
associates, on and after the first day 
of January, 1902.

BEnawsoh, Y. T
D April 1902.- out.
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Years truly,
R W SHANNON.
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korable Clifford Sifton, 

0| the Interior,!» 1902; Ottawa, Ont.:
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Id Fori,. f Unalaska and Western Alaska Points 3
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Itty ■mS. S. NEWPORTmm
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1
iLeaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 

1 for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Ore*, Ft. Ltoum,
% Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Seldovia. Katmai.
Sp___ i-' Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, üng». Sand
S Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska. Dutch Harbor.

---- FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO----

H Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Aft. and Madison Street ^
Sat PriidKO Office, 30 CaltSofSi* Sfrttt .|J

MP*nv t
Price». !
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list Imu For The Concession.

geimble to the order-in-coun- 
? B: June 12th, 1901, gives as a

Sir the privileges granted the
_________ jg;—“The mining now cat-
*" | •■«in tiie Klondike district be- 

the inadequate supply of 
arily confined to the 

« ol the richest gravel only, 
BtUvely small in area, thus 
g huge tracts of gold bearing 
I an worked.”
it tree that there are large 
litres ol ground unworked for 

*S* of a «efficient quantity of 
1, at the same time the men at 
It in Uto district are graduaUy 
^TlBîe land and applying 
| and machinery to the pur- 
fcAmong these are operators 
■ identified with the 'country 
P* discovery and have grown

! ■' % ■'
AN WAR v
Many ol the

tyre; Louis E. Miller; John L Kby; 
Charles Olsen; Henry Aviser; Robert 
Casilty*, J McGrath

, t
tee.

Minor Details.n $
AT GRAND FORKS.The ordinary miner has to pros

pect, mark out and enter upon his , ^ Forkg Socia, club gave
claim. The grantees under the order populat dance last Friday
in council are saved all that trouble AHhoUgh the night was quite
since it is provided that all mining £ the hall was comfortably 
locations now or hereafter abandoned * -Qt too crowded ,0r good
on the various creeks me uded ™ he Kxcellent music was fur-
grant, are to be deemed to be vested J RZ them without entry. ^ " comThe ordinary miner has to pay $15 floor was in the very best of con
per claim per annum rental and to dition so a good time was spent by 
ÎÎÜ work to the extent of $201).W on «»»• The last dance of the season 
each claim (called ••representation” will be given next Friday, April 18.

in council 12th June, The meltUg ol the snow will soon 
1901, sec 13, sub-sec. 5). Mr. make the roads impassable, so until 
Treadgold and his friends are reliev- ldry weather sets in the dances will 
ed of these expenditures—see. 13, |be discontinued.
sub-sec. 4 and 5 The Literary Society held its final

Tfie grantees are to expend during ) meeting last Friday evening at the 
the present year at least $250,000, j church, with Mr. McDonald in the) 
and this is presumed to be some kind j chair and Mr. Foster as organist. An 
of return for the enormous grant excellent program was rendered con 
made them slating of recitations, readings, vocal

It is stated that 1310 abandoned «*1 instrumental music The reeita- 
claims became vested in them Janu- tion given by Miss Maymie McDevitt 
ary 1st, and March 1st of the pres-|aad the singing of Mr. Fitzpatrick 
ent year. In the hands ot private | werr particularly well received Mr». 
mlMrs, these would have entailed I McLeod and Mrs. Patterson in their 
outlay as above ol $215 each at least dttet, $‘A Gypsy Maid," were the re- 
or |u aH " $231,150 per MBUm.-aome j ( ipjents oT etithusiMUc applause The 
portion of which would go to the j^ev. Dr. Grant and the Rev Mr. 
government, while the government | prmg|e gave a short address and 
will get none of the $250,000 requir-1 spoke on the generaT trend of the se
ed to be expended by the concession- j ciety aod the good it had done Be- 
arrta I tween the first and second parts of

In any event we consider the «- j ^ ptofçraro there was a short lutei ^ 
penditure required of the grantees miMlon dunnR which a fine luncheon 
trivial in comparison to the extent j served, which added to the
of the gift made to them. 1 evening's enjoyment. »— ___________ iJt

We are confident, from our expert- j -----------—---------------- TI

•sS&y-iSiar: „e 11 steamer Every 2 WeeksH
the district will be taken up within l tb# lady barrister made her y- Li_____ ------------------------ ------
3 years at least if the district •» appearance at the Pari» bar
left open to individual prospectors, ]ntervlMrM| on her experiences, she fcl 
and that most of them will be taken ) staU# tj,at the fact that she ia a

*» E
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It might be supposed by a person 
ignorant of mining that a claim 
which bus been abandoned is by that 
very fact proven to be inferior and 
non-productive, or at least not suffi
ciently productive to pay for being 
worked by the private individual, —gee order 
This, however, is very far from the 
truth. It is the universal experience 
in mining countries that claims may 
be prospected 3 or 4 times and 
abandoned and may yet turn out to 
be rich and profitable. The value of 
the gift made to Mr Treadgold and 
bis associates is incalculable, but we 
believe it is no exaggeration to say 
that* it tuns up into millions of dol
lars. n'la_

The effect of a blanket concession 
like this is to close up the district 

it from relocation

1The Nugget has the beet telegraph service 
and the most complete local new* gathering

and will be de ilsystem of any Dawson paper, 
livered to any address in the city for

m■■

s

c ;$3.00 Per Month !it.

I
ptatement that the richest 
Riely is worked at present is 
Pact; it is partly and only 
I true The hydraulic system 
gbeiy been introduced by pri- 
mtirprise For example ; Mr. 
pda McDonald has employed it 
pBonanza creek, Mr. Jobannsen 
putofr and others have followed 
ptample and have pfeeod hy- mi withdraw 
fc macMnery upon tiie «round When. it . is remembered that the dis- 
P» Oaring the coming season trict included in the grant comprises 
Wators above mentioned work tlle greater part of the gold bearing 
|N richest ground only, but all UM which has been exploited in the 
■bel on their claim, leaving vicinity of Dawson city and that H 
IN undisposed of. In the na- pm^ins almost all the roads and 
I«wii6e of afiairs, it miners are tmprovemenU that have been made 
P* to'proceed as they, have been ^y y,e government, in the mining 
6 hitherto and without interfer- territory, it will be seen how im- 
I other capitalists will undoubt- portant the consequences of this 
flWceei on the same lines, and 
Jp means without any cost to 
■•fey. without any special 
■ms, without favoritism and 
Net injury to any OW# iuter- 
|»s whole ol the gold bearing 
P wilt be operated up to a oet- 
Itegbt, which height wilt be de- 
■ki by the cost ol raising the 
F from the creek level up to the 
Pte gravels and by the values of 
■ side gravels encountered 
|b grantees under the orders in

to.
„ >s
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:measure will be-

The prosperity of the district, the 
of comfort among all 

classes, the continued influx of popu
lation and the attraction of further 
capital tor development—all depend 
upon the abandoned claims being left
open to be further prospected by g
n>!vote individual mine;* and telo- *P 1ltnin onc Jc*r- i womanptl,'^t d The grantees are required to de- botb ^ bat, And she
caU” , ... Elr..,t will Kg liver within the district during the , excites the slightest curiosity

The closing Of thedutrict wm he ^ l8#. a Qow Q, ^ cubic Uw roarth She has sppear-
in jurions to the m twee ta at «e teet ol 18,806 gâtions of water per ^ ^ any cases during th*|

I Me only required to give a Vith' individual mmute ll ,ucb *■> elevaUon I year, including a divorce case. She
$• akvation; the miners who are ts lhlckb P°P“ These men aflord * pressure at an effective head | { prefers equity work/ however,
fly using hydraulic apparatus wage earning °»*™*™, JSrbring ol not less ^ *°® *- “* tbui al and never wanU to enter « assise
ftising water themselves to a «e not occHpied conUnua»y, bring fc ^ ^ pet miner’s inch per ( ^ lbe 6rlt place, she says. ;

I of 3<HI ft at a less cost V» wua lJ ,d‘e accus- hour one has to tell too man, untruth.
Ifeadgold and his assocUteslre »»* ** ** “ to M district himself r«ws 1M gallons ^ aDd, fondly, for her part
wired to charge tomed to prospect , ™ per minute for his own use to a reaolutelT refuses to accept a brief
b possible, though not probable, something tor themselves height of 366 feet at «less cost than ^mteiy convinced of Urn)

I paying dirt might be found at M is not alone those who are for a5c There are others doing the JU$tic, ot ^ client’s cause
kht at which a private operator the time being idle who engage m same thing quite as cheaply, and ad- M„e chauvin took* upon the sw*-;
h ordinary circumstances and prospecting, but there to anotner ditional new machinery has been I hui^y meted out to murde*-
I * small amount of capital, class of wage earner* even more use- placed otl the ground for the same l ^ par|f. «specially to mur- 
P find unprofitable work In ful. These are men who are am“‘," purpose by still other parties. ! deresses with disgust and stupetao-
» * case it would be justifibale to ous to better their condition. J Generally J tion and adds that no woman need
p special advantages to a large- work first, in order to earn * j* is 0ur firm conviction that if trouble to get a divorce. She need
Vitalized company, which by reserve, and spend w*«ks;h*°®r2,*us 'the arrangement is not repealed and only to kill her husband to obtain

on a widriscule and em- months, ^“mg to, t^Pjecmus the re^° W he, frwdom and tocome a primla,)
mote expensive machinery and valuaole me asm 1 will net an end to individual entee-1 idol.

PUN the water to the highest I than m.t they tml and have to beg» |w,11 put

diffusion I
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SAND MINES «iSSft STJïJÈ? s
this business, ami the latter gentle and in the lnèé^1' 
men and Mr. Starbuck are supplying in regard to their®*? ***1 
the capital necessary-for the success- present deal eirsW n*Wat 
lui working ot the scheme Messrs, of their jedgme it ***** ** 
Pierce and Starbuck are experienced 1
miners, and made a tour of inapec- Hte vthnf|Bl . |
tion of the west coast in company There was a eue ***" ' 
with Mr. Pierson some months ago court the other daw 
when the proposition which has just manuscript of * 
been successfully brtoight about was course ot it a ScotuJb 
first considered- It is stated that bad read the fna&u&rtu 
Mr. Pierce and Mr Starbuck made in the witness box «Tw 
the money which they are investing him "what value he eoBM^Si 
in the west coast black sands at the book. “Well," y? 
Nome, they being a couple of the few plied, “1 do not know 
who struck it really rich at that lish custom is, hut 
place. Mr. Pierson says that as have to pay for ti* 
soon as possible gasoline engines, paper.”—London Globe**
pumps and other machinery will be ! ----------
shipped to Wreck Bay, and opera
tions cpmit enced on a much more ex
tensive scale than hitherto

fInteresting Deg Stories difficulty of the dog in swimming 
back with its burden to the boat, ft 
rarely happens, however, that the 
dog releases its hold upon its strug
gling captive until safe within the 
boat, into which it is assisted by its 
master.—Ex.

COLt-.

•*

“Oh, Carlo, Carlo !” cried the 
farmer’s child. The huge St. Ber
nard’s tail went round. In another 
second he was bounding down the 
corridor to his mistress.

The case was then submitted to 
the jury, and after live minutes’ de 
liberating the jury returned with a 
verdict for the farmer.

Mr. B. T. Harper, of Southbridge, 
Mass., gives the following interesting 
experience :

“The fact that dogs have a way c 
communicating news to one another 
was demonstrated to me in a very 
singular and amusing fashion about 
four years ago. It was in Soutth 
Georgia, where as ye* little provis
ion is made for the comfort of do
mestic animals, where during cold, 
wind-swept nights, shelterless cows 
and mules wander about restlessly, 
where chickens and turkeys roosting 
on leafless trees fill the sharp air 
with their plaintive voices, where 
dogs and other domestid animals 
must seek their own night quarters 
as best they can. One of these bit
ter, cold nights, such as a cold wave 
often brings, I heard at our front 
door the unmistakable sounds of 
scratching and whining, and found 
upon opening two of my tittle neigh
borhood friends, a pug and little ter
rier, asking admission to all appear
ances. In the face of the cruel cold 
it was granted them, and they were 
welcome to share the comfortable

In bis entertaining volume, “All 
- About Dogs,” whit* he calls “a book 

for doggy people,” Charles Henry 
Lane tells a story of a gentleman 
stopping at a hotel in Boston who 
privately hid his pocket handkerchief 
behind the sofa cushion in the coffee 
ropm and left the’ hotel accompanied 
by his dog. After walking for some 
distance he suddenly stopped and 
said to his dog : “I have left my 
handkerchief at the hotel ; go back 
and fetch it for me,” giving no par
ticular directions about it. The dog 
immediately returned at full speed, 
and entered the room his master had 
just left. He went directly to the 
sofa, but the handkerchief was gone 
He jumped upon tables and counters, 
but it was nowhere to be seen.

It turned out that a friend of his 
master had discovered it, and, sup
posing, it had been left by mistake, 
had taken care of it for the owner. 
But Tiger was not to be foiled. He 
flew about the room apparently 
much excited, in quest ol the "lost 
or stolen.” Soon, however, he was 
on the track. He scented it to the 

. gentleman’s coat pocket. What " was 
to be done f^ The dog had no means 
of asking lor it by word of mouth, 
and was not accustomed to picking

----- pockets, and, besides, the gentleman
was ignorant of his business with 
him.

But Tiger’s sagacity did not suffer 
him To remain long in suspense. He 
seized the skirt containing the prize, 
and, furiously tearing it from the 
coat, hastily made oft with it, much 
tp the surprise of the owner. Tiger 
then overtook his master and restor
ed the lost property.

M. B. Scott, a veterinary surgeon 
ot Faribault, Minn., has a novelty in 
the shape of a wonderful pacing dog 
So far as is known, this is the only 
instance on record of a pacing dog, 
though a trotting dog is not unheard 
of, and Harry Ketcham, a Canadian, 
once owned a trotter whom he called 
"Doc.” This dog, which was a point
er, be exhibited at race traqks and 
fairs all over the country. He was 
said to have made $10,000 out of the 
animal.

Dr. Scott’s dog will -rtm--against 
either a horse or a bicycler and 
seems to enjoy it, though he evident
ly regards it as a very serious mat
ter. Gypsy, as the doctor calls him, 
can make very good time, and Dr. 
Scott has speeded him from a stand- 

- ing start to make a quarter of a 
mile in 45 seconds, and the first, 
eighth in 20 seconds.

When he was teaching him to pace, 
Dr. Scott put small string hobbles 

, on him in order to prevent hirii from 
breaking. Gypsy paced a iittlç be
fore the doctor bought him, though 
so little as to be of no consequence ; 
but his new master thought he saw 
possibilities of the dog doing better 
and began a course of careful and 
systematic training, until he obtain
ed the present result. The dog is a 
pure-blooded St. Bernard, and weighs 
HO pounds, is_ three feet high, meas
ures six ieet from the tip ol his 
bushy tail to the end of hia hand
some nose, and is about 4 years old 
He races alone, without a driver, 
and, beside being a very fine animal, 
is a real curiosity.

A grizzly St. Bernard proved a 
good witness in the superior civil 
court two or three years ago. The 

" dog was kidnapped from a Revere 
farmer, and subsequently sold to a 
Brookline livery stable keeper for 
$50. The Severe farmer advertised 
but to no purpose. Business one day 
took him to Brookline. He was ac
companied by his six-year-old daugh
ter. They were driving slowly 
through the main street. Suddenly 
the child uttered a cry :

“Look, pa ! Oh, look ! look ! Car
lo ! Carlo!”

-

m-The Australian Specker.
The Hon. t\ W Holder, Speaker 

oi the Australian Commonwealth
To Be Exploited for*

art MGoldHouse of Representatives, has been 
a Wesleyan local preacher in Ade
laide for many years, says the Lon
don Chronicle. He has, of course, to 
spend most of his time now in Mel
bourne, the Federal capital for the 
time being, and he has just made his 
first appearance in the pulpit of a 
Melbourne Wesleyan church. He bad 
a really formidable task if he at
tempted to realize the promises held 
forth in the rather injudicious pla
cards by which his advent was an
nounced . It was proclaimed in large 
capitals that Mr. Speaker would con
duct a “service for the people, 
bright, attractive, intellectual, spiri
tual, inspirational.” Mr. Holder, 
ignoring tH!s bombastic introduction, 
gave » plain, practical deliverance on 
the subject of “Evil” to a crowded 

Here is one of his
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Victoria, April 4 —Van R. Pierson,
John G Pierce and C. M Starbuck, 
all of Seattle, Wash., comprise a 
trio ol mining men registered at the
Victoria hotel. A deal which in-. „ _ , „ . ^
eludes all the southern portion pi . 1S *.sl> ln 'r<"1 m
Wreck Bay has been brought to a the Helga Mmmg I’ompany at Clayo-
successful issue through Van R Auo ■ l,n w a gang (.I men are.
Pierson, and Messrs Pierce and n,ght °n VT"*
3+xrbuck, two well known capital- ,or *?*"5“* of s‘rlk a .ot
ists are now in nossession of a large ore wh,<* shows lnd,catIons °f being♦’ V Possession of a large ^ He that somr verv ROod
part of the Wreck Bay placer mining,___.___ ___ ’____ . . * J? *
claims of the west coast There is b” beenAlready about

” J also a great possibility that the *£0<M) haS been spent on the prev

whole of these claims will be oper- , _ ---- — .------- ,. , . , The Wreck Bay placer ni nes w-rea ted during the coming season by 1 1
these gentlemen, as another deal
with the object of transferring the 
claims Worked hitherto by the Wreck 
Bay Placer Mining Company also to 
Messrs. Pierce and Starbuck is un
der consideration and likely to be 
successfully brought about.

Mr. Pierson, who is acting for
Messrs Pierce and Starbuck, stated 
this morning in an interview that
from present indications the latter
deal would go through. In reference 
to the former transaction, Messrs.
Jacobson and Tolmie were the form-

“Did ytg show 
ihractor, the g 
mint ?” asked MrJ

-“I did,” a**eftfftl
he wor deeply imprtert 

“What did be sa,
“He said ft «or ^ 

story buitdin* be iv« ft 
ington Star.congregation, 

typical observations : “Cowardice is 
often misnamed charity, when people 
know that certain things are wrong 

'and fail to denounce them.”—Ex.
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Job Printing mFamiliar Names.
“Who represents the defendant in 

this case ?” queried Justice Hall of 
Chicago after he had announced 
that the case of the People against 
Aird had been reached on the dock
et, says the Chicago Record-Herald.

“I do,” replied Stephen A. Doug
las, stepping before the bar.

“And
handled by ?”

“Robert E. Lee.”

——

The Great He
FLYER"

quarters of my own two dogs. In 
the morning they took their depart
ure. But bow great was my aston
ishment to see them return the fol
lowing cold evening and accompanied 
by a large Irish setter, who likewise 
wagged admission to the warm quar- warmly. "Your names are quite 
ters be seemed to have knowledge of.

“If there were any doubts as- to 
whether these hospitable night lodg
ings were discussed among the shel
terless' dogs of the neighborhood,

the prosecution will be
j m

.
"I’m more than glad to méet you, 

gentlemen,” declared Justice Hall

familiar to me.”
The spectators in the court looked 

amazed as they listened to the con
versation at the bar. “I t’of them 
was both dead,” remarked a small 
boy.

er owners, and the deal was con
summated on the 19th of lagt month. 
Mr. Pierson said that at pri 
was not in a position to make the 
sum involved known, but stated that

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAULj
49 i think < 

ti **d Coldl 
», that to th

vit he AT e:oo F». M. .sa
... -. 1’these doubts were removed on "the 

thitd night, when my three tramps
the new owners intended this year 

Lee, a distant relative of the Con- i working the beach with the most 
federate general, is city prosecutor modern and approved machinery, and 
at the Harrison street police court, would, he expected, spend fully $50,- 
and Attorney Douglas, sone of the 006 on the property.
“Little Giant,” represented the de- ! 
fendant in a larceny case.

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments.

up against
in tlreturned, their number increased hy 

another pug and an old pointer. The 
mute but eloquent language of their 
wagging tails, the humble appeal in 
their sincere eyes were certainly 
amusing

“With my own two pets and these 
five tramps I had now seven dogs — 
stretched out comfortably before my 
dining-room grate. But with their 
irreproachable behavior and their 
many ingratiating ways, they had in
sured for themselves a welcome at

f UW» Is no » 
l that would to 
nmt to make, I 
kar tl a fine uFor further particular» and folders addmw tl 

GENERAL OFFICE
: Mr. Starbuck is busy this morning 

j in purchasing horses and other 
Special power of attorney^forms for equipment necessary ' for immediate 

sale at the Nugget office. operations, which will be sent up
SEATTLE, Cel
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"’Wig•*our house as long as the cold spell 
lasted, which was nearly a week. As 
soon as the cpld subsided they re
turned no more. Is not this good ev
idence of the power of communica
tion among our speechless friends ?”

Dogs that are trained to catch fish 
are among the extraordinary features 
of everyday life on the barren shores 
of that distant portion of Labrador 
that belongs to Newfoundland. The 
valuable cod fisheries along the 1,100 
miles of Labrador’s coast yield about 
one-fifth of Newfoundland’s total 
catch of cod and furnish employment 
annually to thousands of hardy fish
er folk. They fish with lines that are 
150 to 200 fathoms long, two men to 
a boat, and each man uses two hand 
lines. The usual bait is capelin. When 
fish are at all plentiful it takes these 
two men but a very short time to 
fill a boat with cod.
- A number ol them have trained 
their dogs to assist in catching fish. 
The rapidity with which the fisher
men haul up their long lines when 
they feel a fish robs the latter al
most entirely of life by the time it 
reaches the surface of the sea. It 
comes to the top as completely ex
hausted as a salmon that has been 
played by an angler until he can 
“trail” it with his hand and so avoid 
the necessity of gaffing it. It is one 
thing, however, to bring a heavy cod 
to the surface ol the water -and an
other to get him into the boat. Gaffs 
and landing nets are unknown to 
these toilers of the sea. If he can 
lift the fish into the boat by the line 
all is well. But this is often where 
they fail. If the fish is large and bet 
lightly hooked, as is very often the 
case, the book breaks away from its 
mouth when the attempt is made to 
haul the cod from the water. The 
fish, still quite inanimate in manner 
and appearance, floats away from the 
boat on the surface ofe the water. 
This is only for a moment, however. 
The fisher’s trained dog, often with
out even awaiting a signal from its 
master, leaps over the gunwale of 
the boat, plunges into the sea, swims 
after the fluttering fish and seizes it 
to hi# mouth. Returning conscious
ness, hastened by the new sensation 
of being taken entirely from the wa
ter and gripped between the jaws of 
its captor, and joined to the instinct 
of self-preservation, often produces 
lively struggles on the pprt of the 
fish, which add considerably to the
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1is THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

QUARTZThere on the green, with toil ex
tended and eye dilated, his great 
body trembling with the excitement 
caused 1» that voice he loved, stood 
kidnaped “Carlo."

“Oh, come, Carlo !” cried the child 
eagerly. There was a merry bark 
and the dog was by the side ot the

i
I

lapTHE MOTHER LODE

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE

I» an
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m ‘ U* tutor* 1
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- 3
wagon, in a twinkling, wagging his
bushy tail and prancing in doggish 
glee The farmer, of course, took 

, possession of the dog.
The Brooklineite laid his grievance 

before the court.

toil

■

wmI
II

*y to
œLone Star Mlning and Milling Company P aad a

•« alter tIt took tvy> days 
The complainant 

put in evidence to show that he pur
chased the deg ot the man who rear
ed him. On the. other hand, the de
fendant described every mark and 
scar on the dog

”1 think I’ll postpone the trial in 
order to have " the dog in court as a< 

I' witness,” said the judge.
A deputy sheriff brou 

to court the following

to hear the case. I* rroausi
•m.
■pjiiM
|p««fc toi J 
Nl at M *|

LEW CRADEN,
ACT1 NO MGR.
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I» tryght the canine ha

day.
. . ,“Carlo !” called the livery stable 

keeper The dog only sniffed and 
moved uneasily. . i
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PROFESSIONAL CARPS___
lawtkw ...

PXtTOLLO A RIDLEY - Atlvocatee,
5» zmrToig-4*“

Mall Has Arrived.
The stage with one lone passenger, 

J R Miller, and eight sacks,of mail 
arrived at noon, five and a half days 
out from Whitehorse, 
pouches from. Seattle are under date 
of April 5 ; Vancouver, April 61

Job printing at Nugget office

which will be of special interest to 
■ the working classes, and that is the 
establishment of a second class rate 

That will

CONCERNING
REDUCTIONS

sorry hut they would have to call 
the deal oft- So was Billy sorry. 
His feet are so cold now he has used 
up alt the cariboo socks In the coun
try trying td keep them warm The 
last I saw of Billy Gorham he was 
pulling in house logs with a team of 
five dogs. Dogs, by the way, jure a- 
drug on the market ; you can’t give 
them away Vergne Casley is run
ning a roadhouse in Coldfoot. The 
day I was there I saw five men at 
the bar at ohe time, said to have 
been the biggest crowd in the place 
lor a year. May Walker, Edith Mont
rose and Maud West are in Coldfoot 
busily engaged in holding down a 

"town lot each.
“I walked out alone and was glad 

to get away, though had it not been 
for my one dog I undoubtedly would 
have perished on the divide. I ran 
into*a blizzard that was a fright, 
lost the trail and in a last extrem
ity tied my mitten string around the 
dog’s neck and told him to mush. 
Fortunately he found the trail again 
and' we got out all right, though I 
never would have done so had it not 
been for the dog’s sagacity. When 1 
left Coldfoot all I took with me was 
some fried bacon and a pan of bis
cuit I got from Billy Devine. Had 
no other grub, no blanket or no axe. 
Knowing there were y many people 
uoming in via the Chandelar I t. ok 
my chances in meeting some on' 
every night with whom I could camp.
I missed calculations one day, how
ever, and was all of one day and 
night with nothing to eat: Found an 
old camping place where soitie wood 
had been left over a few days before, 
and there I $mained all night. Had 
t» sit up and keep the fire going in 
order to keep warm 

“Thé-flrstf party I met after leav
ing Coldfoot was Frank Potts, Wally 
Brown and ’Tex’ Mcllroy, 20 miles 
out. They were all shot to pieces 
and their bank roll looked like 30 
cents. Tom Rockwell and George 
Noble I met at the mouth of Flat

U ■

OLDFOOT of somewhere near $60. 
enable people of limited meshs to go 
outside or come in where now they 
may leel they can not afford it.”

The latest suuvtve**.l,Pe rated jn 
“Rements i G. WHITE-FRASER—M. Can. Soc. 

C. E. ; M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. ’Phone I06b. Cor. Chexch and 
Third avenue.__________________ _

CH AS S. W HARWELL, D.L S., 
C.E., DOMINION LAND SUR
VEYOR Office, rooms IS and It 
Bank Building. ’Phone 170, Daw- 
son, Y.T. ___

e of much s|
‘mphasizes the"
■tent.

St : New Townsite.
Victoria, April 4.—J W Ladd, 

manager of the Sereta Iron Mining 
Company of the West Coast, arrived 
in the city yesterday by the noon 
train and registered at the Domini

ez t. '
IAgent Rogers Talks of 

This Year’s Rates
Looks Bad to 

irt McCrea
Latest Styles in Ladles’ Silk

4k «1RAGLANS AND■«UlfloiJoflt. 1case ETON JACKETS
-

Iday !
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howCaisèT- 
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Mr Rafierh

impasse»™ 
ie say $

WOT
he iver

on ,

lii Brok< and There is Said 

1 Not be a Dollar in

------AT--------This morning Mr. Ladd, in an in
terview, stated that the work on SUMMERS & ORRELL’S

SECOND AVENUE

no ::

; Signs and Wall Payer • 
I ...ANDERSON *$)&.. \
• SECOND AVI.

Staples, Canned Goods, Coal, 
Lumber and Feed Favored 

as Special Commodities.

these properties was progressing fav
orable.
work for some time past in lining 

townsite at the mouth of the

11 1Surveyors have been at

...J. J. O’NEIL...
illSight- out a

Sereta, and also preparing a route 
for a proposed railway from the iron 
mines to the ■ townsite John Bra-

MINING EXPERT *
6*

eeeeeeeeeeeeees:»•••*•
His mQuartz mines examined and re 

ported on. Correspondence 
solicited.

Address, - General Delivery. Dawsee

Agent J. H. Rogers, of the White 
Pass road, while he has as yet not 
received the classification of this 
year’s tariff, *s making contracts 
with all who may les ire to ship over 
his line this season. Just prior to 
Mr. Rogers' departure tor the inside 
several ' weeks ago a new classifica
tion tor this year was completed and 
he succeeded in securing a type-writ- 
ten copy, but it he is not at liberty 
to use as he has since been advised 
that it has been subject to revision, 
in consequence of which a consider-, 
able modification has been made. In

pacific 
: Coast 

:i Steamship 
: CO.
* | Àïïords a Complete

Coastwise service, __ 
Covering - - - j=s=.

\ Alaska, Washington 
California,

; ; Oregon and Mexico.
11 Our boats' art- manned by the 
w meet skillful navigators.

Exceptions! Service the kale

ft McCrea, bronzed and tan- 
e exposure, arrived yesterday 

portly before six o'clock 
, Coldfoot, from which 

toA traveled alone as Jar 
save for the presence 

I tigr. Finnegan,’'' which is 
being an insignificant 

pt halt mongrel and half cur 
weight in gold as he 

PMeCrea’s life on the trip 
jf gnished. Mr McCrea left 
jMpeery 22 to see for him- 
Lernot the Koyukuk was 
| e( promise it had been 
Ini, be Being one of the 

irs and best mushers 
he outdistanced many 
uent to his departure 

a week’s stay in Coldfoot 
fc for him and he is glad 
| again where the sight of 
piece does not cause a pal- 
• A Nugget man corralled 

pH masher last night while 
•tting away .a side of beef 

iwthern cafe and succeeded 
ÜK some very interesting in- 
jW from him while an imita- 
a kenerv man at a meal was

.
den and Capt. Thomson are those 
interested in the former scheme, 
while the railway is to be built by 
the Pacific .Steel Company for the 
transportation of their ore.

company also intend erecting 
wharfs and other necessary equip
ments for the shipping ot ore. 
Messrs. Braden and Thompson are 
receiving inquires regarding, the sale 
of lots.

il

1The EMIL STAUF 1same • • SEAL ESTATE, MIWlMfi AND FINANCIAL NUKE*
Agent 1er Harper A Ladu. roVnalte Co- 
Harper1» Addition. Menile*. Addition. 
The Imperial Life lnaurance Company

Collections Promptly Attended to
Moner to Loan.

held Pest Seagirt 
aad Said,

1I >
« I 13

»'<i
Houaea to Rent.

!•OR N.C. Office Bldg, king St

irl
At present Mr. Ladd says that 

things from a mining standpoint of 
the coast are rather quiet 
shutting down of Hayes mine has m 
a measure put a damper on mining 
4n that locality, but in spite of this 
he has every confidence that this 
year there will be a larger amount 
of work done than ever before.

team, j
**#♦#*#*!pply

The Regina fiotel...ah speaking of this year’s classification, 
Mr. Rogers said :

"l am expecting the new tarif! on 
every mail and until it arrives and a 
comparison is made with the copy I 
now have I can not tell just what al
terations have been made.

1 11
< > 1 
< 13. ». WHsee, Prw. tad mgr.

.
' TSS

1 1
Dawson’s Leading Motel$■06h V- J \w

states that as yet there is not w Ameripan ,nd Bnropean Plan, 
enough ore being mined to warrant ^ Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re- 
the establishment of a smelter nor aim fitted Throughout—All Modern 

*" «-
he said, however, that Mr Swaney s 
plans for the future include the build
ing on the west coast of an iron 
furnace as soon as business was brisk 999W* 
enough to make it pay. The Pacific1 
cattle station is ore of the most busy 
points on the coast at present. Out
houses have been erected and the 
work on the main buildings is about 
to cdtamence

Referring to the proposed railroad 
from the Sereta iron properties to 
the new townsite, Mr. Ladd stated | 0 
that the company was now looking 
for parties to do the construction 
work, and as soon as arrangements 
could be made operations would com
mence.

As you
probably know, goods this year will 
all come under three classes, “A,” 
“B,” and “C,” where last year there 
were tour. Another innovation is the

■ i

m...
’ All Staamara Carry Beth 
► Freight an# Paaaeagave

j »f<MX><HKK>0<KKK>O00<>0<>0OU»<K>0<><X)(>'^0OOCKX)<>{XKK>*

=^====*iNTCn MAIL SERVICE - r:.-=^== à

On and After March 20

II 2nd Ave. and Voit St. Bans*number of special commodity rates 
Which will provide a greatly reduced 
Tate on certain articles. For instance 
there is the special commodity rate 
on staples of $65 a ton, the lowest 
rate that has so far been quoted. 
Just what will be included under 
that rate I of course cannot fltell un
til the new classification is received, 
but from its title one might infer the 
class of goods it will cover, heavy 
freight that will stow well and is 
easily handled, such as sugar, flour, 
salt, soap, etc.

“Canned goods also take a special 
commodity rate , of $70 a ton and as 
the name implies includes fruits, veg
etables and meat products packed in
tins.
provided for coal, of which, of the 
blacksmith’s variety, there is a great 
deal shipped into the country, but 
what the figures will be I do not 
know, they as yet not having been 
sent me. There will also be a spec
ial commodity on lumber which will 
permit of the importation of Puget 
Sound fir at a figure which builders 
will be enabled to pay, and feed will 
likewise be specially favored, though 
what the rates will be I have not 
yet been advised.

“Class A will cover such articles 
as hams and bacon in casks or bar
rels, evaporated Iruit in boxes, blan
kets in bundles, smalt mining ma
chinery that can be handled easily, 
hardware, nails, etc-, the- rate being 
$75.

t

EYflf? creek, 116 miles from Coldfoot. They 
were in bad shape as their horses

to 1 think ot the Koyukuk 
1 and Coldfoot in particu- 
f, that is the hardest graft were about gone, having been three 
toughest proposition I have days making ten miles before I met 
Ü» Against in my eleven them. Archibald 1 met on the Chan- 
■wiuee in the north I will delar 30 miles from the Yukon Fay

I found at Circle laid op for repairs 
His wheel had jpçpven a frost on the 
lower river trail and he was feeling

• ' ■

1 u■I a
■; 1

Dawson to Whitehorse, $125.00 Li

BY THE ROYAL MAIL STACKS11 Mi fi aMaking through trip in five and one-half day», «topping at firet-elaee 
roadhouses each night. Travel only by an established ji»t ,n<L avoid 
both drlav etd discomfort, itages Uav* Dawsee Every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, at 7 a. m. For reservation apply at the

there is no gold in the coun- 
ihat would be a pretty rash 
It to make, but it is a safe 
i ff a fine tooth comb were 
jfhnugli Coldfoot scarcely a 
gite quarter could be found.
I most ^completely and abso- 
Md broke community I ever 
|*e b no work to be had, 
If to pay far anything and 
tilai in sight and there are a 
iti Dawson people there who 
pie their right arm if they 
At heard of the Koyukuk For 
i to go there with the in- 
i of «gaging in business or 
11* tggloyment the chances 
soess would be about as great 
Wt to the north pole On the 
hand, the opportunities for 

(to* with plenty of grub and 
*e them through in case 

■Kept excellent. That is 
Baton ol people and they 
p> have any business in the

:"TP
Y. #

addre...
tle, V

pretty blue. H. N. Coleman was 
passed on the Yukon near Charley 
river.

“Regarding the outlook lor the 
Koyukuk, it don’t look good to me 
from a mining standpoint. The camp 
seems to be more of a sniping pro
position than anything else. You 
are liable to turn over a boulder and 
find a $566 nugget and then again 
you may turn over forty Million 
•note and not find a color "

Mr. McCrea had as traveling com
panions from Eagle, P. D Wills, 
agent of the N. A. T. & T. Co, at 
Eagle, J Wesley Young, from Ram
part, and Ben Downing, the veteran 
mail man. They made the trip from 
Eaglee 104 miles, in two days. Mr. 
McCrea brought out a quantity ol 
mail from Coldfoot.

.1White Pass 4 Yakee Ticket Office ■UX J. H. ROGERS, Agent.
• g <>o^><><><>0<><><>0<><>p<><>0CK>a^^■CK><>0-CK><><)<><>O<>0<><><><>• TOO*Job Printing at Nugget office. anA special commodity will be
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iffFull line of Clothing from the leading mer- . 
chant tailoring houses of the United States and 
Canada. All the latest styles ajnd patterns.

Complete line of Gent’s Furnishing Goods, 
including the Celebrated Ë. & W, Collars and 

» Cuffs, you know what they are.

ml the old Dawson gang 
wt of them have cold leet. 

frigidity of their pedal 
las extended almost to a 
of their legs. Next to 

■tie, F. X. Gowans, for- 
ipety clerk in the cour ; 
to he the biggest man H 

>. Hie official positions are 
Si as those ot Pooh Bah 
to who own the townsite 
(*W a power of attorney 
Straightaway proceeded to 
!• site according to his
*• He hired Billy Devine, e . ,and Frank Gardnet%o Eighteen Have Paid $50 and

I. I'ompieted his survey and 5^, Yesterday More
* lot $25 tor the job. -
Iterward be posted a notice to hollow,
r tot which failed to pungtc 
fU 1 would be declared for- 
8w townsite company. Geo.
90k who used to be here,
!|o» à lot aad Gowans had 
t*4 tor trespass The jury 
K him acquitted him and 
0» tot as damages Hot 
l tell you, where justice is 
it by the chunk. e

Gardner shook the camp 
Ntoi I left. He saw a 
to the Colville river coitn- 
Aioa miles across the divide 
tory to the Arctic, who had 
0tons oa hçr jacket. He got 
$ and a little grub and 
I after the new Eldorado,
• promising to pilot him to 
lad Billy Thomas is broke 
°8 Early in the winter he 
i*otk for Jack Flowers sink- 
lit at $8 a day and board, a 
imposition. They sank 7b 
P*t striking bedrock when

out. Flowers went 
j( ■%> try and raise the wind 
NN ha owned a hotel there 
Boflered to put up as secur- 

Kdt a sack of flbur.
** tack to Billy that, he was

"Class B takes a rate of $85 and 
will include the hardier class of per
ishable goods such as potatoes, on
ions. etc.

"Class C is $160 a ton and covers 
eggs, apples in boxes, cranberries, 
lemons, oranges, etc You will un
derstand, vL coarse, that the ctasstft- 
cation that I am giving you is in a 
way problematical and must not be 
taken as absolutely authentic The 
different articles I have enumerated 
are as they are classified upon my 
typewritten copy, and that as 1 have 
said bid bhen modified nod" might in
clude some of the very commodities 
1 have mentioned. In addition to the 
three regular rates, classes B and C 
will have several subdivisions, such 
as B|, B1 and BH, and the same 
with the C class. The highest rate 
quoted this year on any articles is 
C14 which is $256 a ttxi Last year 
some things took a rate as high as 
$480. Alter a most careful considet- 
atioa of this year's tari* l find that 
the reduction will average about 35 
per cent "

"How about passenger rates T” 
was queried

“I -have not received the new pas
senger lari*, either,’’ was «he reply, 
“but I do not look for any very 
great reduction in the' first class 

Last year the through fare 
from Puget Sound and Britiaÿ Co
lumbia points was1 $105 and this year 
1 imagine it will he about $160. That j 
is upon a basis bf $30 to Skagway, ’ 
$20 to Whitehorse and $50 here It 
has been intimated to me that the 
/ailroad tare would have been re-1 
duced very materially, tot the gov
ernment in regulating the rates has 
allowed the charge of $19.88 from 
Skagway to Whitehorse and it prob
ably will remain at $?0. One tiling, 
however. 1 am informed will bp done

*
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VGgar Store Women In 
Court Today

I: $

:

ç 115}'
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The second contingent ol cigar 
store women were before Judge Ma
caulay this morning, making a total 
of 18 for yesterday and today AH 
those up this morning followed, the 
example of those arraigned yester
day and pleaded guilty to the charge 
ol being inmates ol houses ol ill- 
lame. A fine 6t $50 and costs was 
irapoeed in each case Those in court 
this morning were : Paulette Barge. 
Rein Semen and Alice Cannon ol 
Third avenue; Gwilla Barge of Sec
ond avenue; Augustine Dubois, Mar
garet Grochier and Marie Lambert 
of Queen street.

There are supposed to be a dozen 
pr fifteen alleged cigar stores yet to 
ie investigated and their inmates 
will probably be asked to appear in 
court tomorrow. Thus far all the 18 
women fined have paid the amounts 
and smilingly departed from the 
temple of justice.

Handsome decorated tea sets. 
Cheap. Ames Mercantile Co.

WANTED.—Woman to,, do family
washing. Apply this office.

Try the "Old Crow" at Sideboard.

all the Latest Styles* Shapes ^■ ill m

B 1# c ik b -1f ^

Leather Shoes* 
and Shades in both leather and rubber soles*

All these goods were manufactured under 
the superviseon of Mr. Sargent while east, same 
have just arrived over the Ice.
BEFORE BUYING.
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JAPANESE
STEP-FATHER

- womenity in . the well-dressed men 
and children that move about the 
quarter r-ttr the tall buildings owned 
by members/Srf the colony 

The sëttlemeht is not beautiful but 
U is the work of its inhabitants and 
they rejoice in it. There are poor 
families in the colony and few that 

than moderately well-to-do 
the standards of

AGEOTTAWA Lest Year the Ice Moved in Front 
of Dawson flay 14th, 4:14 p. m.

This Contest *

FREE TO ALL!
This Contest Is

FREE TO ALL !

GUESS WHEN IT WILL GO THIS YEAR
MEMORIAL\

>

3-Ne. 9*

■ STAiumiliating to Amer- 
. ican Children

are more 
when tried b> 
wealthy* communities, but there are 
few idlers and few unthrifts.

The colony increases 
and by immigration Families are 

if "one may judge from the

The one coming nearest to the time we will give tnemnowmg 
to L selected by the winner from the very best goods m our

PinecHat: I Fine Dress Shirt; 1 Fine Suit of Under»cai?
lnlarnd Revenue Officer 

is Desired SA*1 Fine Suit; 1__________ . , .
T^Tpj^s Scarf: I Fine Collar and Cult,: 1 Pit Fine Drw, Shw,

Come and leave your guess with us. you may be the lucky

hershberg,
within itself

.1

largo.
number of children on the street out

. n .... c. 1. iL, Governor Iot school hours. The fame of the 
A Petition Sent to the VlOV j eolony.s prosperity has spread to h-u-

General in Council by the | rope and new arrivals constantly

Mayor and Council. come

one.
The Raft»!»And Seattle Judge Issues Decree 

Taking Them From Their 
H Mothers Home.

} More Pai 
be Cai

F1BST AVENUE 
0—lit White Pass Duck . iu;

easily assimil-The newcomers are
ated. They qt.caly catch the pace of Apn, 5 _That be would

The memorial which upon the mo-1 the community ther not humiliate American children by
lion of Alderman Wilson was drawn /he Jew,sh Sabbati> and other ^ ^ compel,ed to live in 
un and presented to the council Mon- Jewish holidays are fait y same hoyse with a .Japanese
day evening to be forwarded to Ot-j served in the colony A ’“ge whom they must call father, was the tempting to steer a wagon down an
tawa nravine for the appointment of the ordinary business of the inhab statementymade from the bench by incline, be was thrown from th 
an inlLd revenue officer for Dawson, j ants is suspended Suturday and TaUman iB deciding a rather vehicle. The fall was of

' contains some rather startling fi6ures the streets are crowded aV he t me ^ „ay At the con- that his ^ moved tour ^ches °

— z ssrJt ste ytt ■— sr i-z-z M LVr
amount of revenue paid upon crowded homes them, and that the evidence m the hope of saving his

It is held that should Friday is market day and the mar
11 ' in cither Hebrew quart- case ,r 8L, - -----H....

in the open air. al woman, the court announced that 
he took from Mrs Emma Griffin her 
four older children A hatf-eastg Jap
anese Infant was left with the moth-

Isaac Dishong, a farmer of La j 
Porte, Ind., is dying of a dislocated i 

Three weeks ago. while gt-
YOU WANT good, frwti Beef, Muttoft. Pot 

Game, etc. See m WHI Trait 
rail is Bare i

heart. Shaw b iQUEEN ST.
’Phene 70

--------I
iisy next d*y 
will be the >* 
m to go “« 

J»«l the regut 
m „i the White 
| on that dal 
i weather ot the 
aide each a cou 
H « the rutol 
m«eè, parttemli 
laying a sou then 
,wd which wai 
K Hell Gate it 
mît and m a
V practically in
, with any load t

tee water hi

aand the
had shown her to be an immor- FOH SALE. — Well furnished road 

house, good Location.
Apply this office.

p. B. Butter, have no other.
CIGARthe same,

sich an appointment as is requestaliket^nerc, as 
he made it would result, in a very ers, is carried .on

the merchants of | and not only on the sidewalk but as 
well from curb to curb on the street 

oil with sfliàll

good barn.

material benefit to 
the city. The memorial, which is as
follows was forwarded bv yester- The busy market goes 
dav-s mail : |interrupti<m from gentiles, for stran-

■‘The Memorial of the Mayor and gers seldom penetrate the region
in transit, and it often happens that 

the I the only person not of Hebrew blood 
crowded street is the

SÜT H=
er. We want ytmr tHg»r buaroeaa _ 

are prepared to make quotation»
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C.„ or Daw
son at lower rates than quoted by 
outside drummers* and deliver «ame
in large or small quantities....

... ns a call and we will convince you.
We handle all the leading brands, 
imported and domestic.

The mother was brought into court
children

• NOTICE, 
wanted tor new Church of

- -rsave
to sliow cause why the 
should not be taken in charge by the 
county, at the instance of Poor Com
missioner Herman She is the widow 
of a Seattle dentist. She lives at 

Her former husband de- 
The evidence of the

Plans
England. For full particulars apply 
to Rev. J. R. H Warren, Harper 
street and Fourth avenue, on or be
fore the l*tk instant 

No plan necessarily accepted 
HI CLEGG,

Sec’y-Treas

Council of the City of Dawson, Yu
kon Territory, to His Excellency

General in Council, humbly j to be seen in a
policeman or the postman

So far as public conveniences

Governor 
sheweth

“That it is-in the interests of . ,,
merchants of Dawson and the manu- concerned the colony “ TJ»
facturers of Canada that an inland off. An ambitious new police station, 
revenue office be established at this the creation of a Tammany firm of

architects, approaches completion on
P°“In this connection we would sub- one corner, and there runs through 
mit thatat the Tresent time'the an- the quarter "W oT the • best-paved 
nual consumption of Canadian manu- streets in all Brooklyn 
factured goods that are subject to an The colonists themselves Phoned 
inland revenue tax are as follows : for this improvement, and the first 
“About forty thousand gallons of cost of asphalting the street was of 

spirits, two million cigars, one mil-1 course, assessed upon the real estate 

lion cigarettes, two hundred and fil-1 of the colony.
ty thousand pounds of tobacco j This growing and prosperous colony

“The internal revenue on the above t is isolated from eontac w ( 
will amount to approximately $300,- people as is no other Hebrew quarter 
000, “ which the"merchants of Daw- of the city. The shortest route from 

under the present existing cir- the colony to New York is a long
half hour and downtown Brooklyn is

arethe Kirkland 
serted her. 
neighbors at Kirkland showed that 
she had lived for some months with

c 15 pi
i two will a 
«Ml picast 
rary to '.he pl* 
Uw mail vonlrj 
ot attempt td 
*da during the j 

the breakup.

. . . . Food properly cooked prevents dys- 
a Japanese Lately she married him. ,a_try the Northern Cafe 
When..an jnfajit ,_wag_. born_a . short w 

her eldest daughter ran 
from home and was adopted by

:S

Macaulay Bros ;Kelly ft Co.. Leading Druggist*

Ames

We Went Veer
end WHI Make Price* 
te Get W.

time ago
away
a family in Snohomish county.

"Sirs. Griffin claimed that the Jap- 
had aided her when she was in 

sore distress, and had sat up beside 
of her children when the latter 

His kindness, she

Wall paper, latest patterns 
Mercantile Co.

P B. Butter at Barrett & Hull’s
% ofanese

of dog 
. ad vi

is eneoiDAWSON LIQUOR CC
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

one
■ was very sick

said, had caused her to care for him 
and the mesalliance was the result.

The court took the view that as • 
the woman had needed aid from the e 
county many times during the last • 
year, and as she had accepted such e 
aid of late, she could not be able to • 
support the children. He also stated e 
in pointed language that he did not • 
think it right or proper that Amer- # 
ican children should bp humiliated by • 
having a Japanese tot her. This caus- * 
ed Roger S. Green, the woman’s at- e 
torney, to ask whether he meant to • 
state that he thought the Japanese * 
an inferior race to the Americans 

“I do so think,” said Judge Tali- J 
“and so announce from the •

*

: Fresh Over the Ice • ■i'H-H-l-t-f

LadTtHFRONT STREET, Opp. l~ ft C. Oeek.
son,
eumstances, are paying interest. e-nearly as far away 

From high points in the streets 
the wooded Long Island

“Whereas, if the Canadian govern
ment would establish a revenue of
fice here, and hold the above men
tioned goods in their bonded ware
houses, it would accord the mer
chants the privilege of releasing their 
goods as the consumption demanded, 
and thereby increasing the demand 
for the Canadian manufacture, while 
that of the foreign production would 
be greatly curtailed. It would thus 
benefit the Canadian manufacturer 
and free the Dawson merchants from 
the exorbitant interest and incon
venience to which they are now sub
jected.

“At present the merchants are 
forcing the sale of foreign goods lor

_fk* rpflKfin tihfll 1 hpv cAn kpfn_them
in bond and pay the duty as the 
goods are disposed of, thus requiring 
only about one-half the capital to 
transact the same amount of busi-

rtz
# just In Over the Ice

you may see 
hilts. Traders go out from the set
tlement to trade with the gentiles on 
either side of the East river, but for 
the most part the colonists earn 

home and the !■ colony

rir1 e
ISe

e INHavana CigarsTwe Hudred#
their living at 
is more than self-supporting.

The public schools, by teaching the 
children of newcomers English and 
bringing them into contact with 
children from outside the colony, 
alone keep these people in touch with 
the general life of the town.—-Ex-

$ Thousand We hsVe m
m\m ot to»

to »»ko <

e

Henry Clpys,
El I rinelee,

Henry i'pnil'l, •** * <

e Ben). Franklin, La Africanoe, 
V elasco’s Ror de MOpnoe

Pettis, El Ecudors,

...puu. UNB OF...
Best, Mutton, Veal. Pork, and 

Poultry. «jman, vA<bench.”
He then signed an order taking the 

all save
I We i»ve the 
■toy will but 
P» dll our w

psadâl» la

Look Out for the CAMEOS.children from the motherCONDENSED DISPATCHES. the infant. | TOWNSEND & ROSE,Importe !- e111 KINO STREET, 
Opposite N. C. CornsMiss Anna Conger, ol Des Moines, 

a niece of Mr Conger, who was with 
the American party during the sei^ 
of Peking, will be married in Des 

tô Mvron D Moulton, of

eA Big Nugget.
Mr. Anthony McCauley, who re-jj 

cently arrived from the Koyukuk, has e 
just received a letter from his part- • 

stating that the largest nugget - 
yet discovered in Alaska was found ^ 
in the Hammond fiver above what is j 
known as Grand canyon The. nugget 
weighs something mote than two 
thousand dollars Mr McCauley has , 
perfect confidence in the sincerity of 
the author and awaits contirmatùm t 
of the report from other sources ^ 

The Koyukuk is certainly remark
able for its production ol large nug- , 
gets and this latest find will probab
ly excite public attention to a great
er extent than it has previously ac
corded it.

e !» Nfc. T -

Assay% •: j; y|' .f l • H. CkMOTttct, •à II J

Moines ner

CORRECT CUTS
Stuart.

Women of the New York Legiata-ness.
“We would, therefore, ask that tive League will, it is announced, 

this matter receive your immediate sen(j a memorial to King Edward,
the occasion of his

!•••••••

PIKE
attention, ” praying that on 

coronation he will pardon Mrs, rlor-
Ames Mercan-Choice Rex Hams. wdenc* May brick 

Daniel Murphey, who Tell from the 
gallery to the orchestra of the Third 

theatre, New York, at the

- 3 tile Co.

Brooklyn's Gheto.
Between 15,000 and 20,000 Hebrews 

mostly from Hungary, own and oc-

avenue
close ol the performance, has recov
ered consciousness and it is believed

>

itcupy something like a square mile of 
that part of Brooklyn known as 

The settlement ex

ha will recover
Russian- carriage 

the Orlofl breed have just
Twenty-eight 

horses ol
been brought to New York. It is 
said to be the first importation of 

erty avenue. Russian heavy harness horses ever
Some of the streets here are entire- seen in the United State» 

ly given over to the colony and it ia Every effort Is being made to lying 
growing in population and extending about a reconsideration by the tteli- 
its bounds It differs in several re- an authorities of their decision to 
spect* from other foreign quarters, prevent the projected Nice-Abeta 
particularly from other Hebrew quar- ; automobile race The efforts so far 
ters have come to naught, however

much of the land At a meeting ol the board ol gov- 
and most ot the houses. They are of etnors of the ***“£?* ““* ®

potation, was elected a member. Mr 
enthusiastic automo-

■Brownesville 
tends for some distance along either 
side of Rockaway avenue beyond Lib- s -Oet endSpecial Service.

The special servit* on the occasion 
of the 83rd anniversary of the Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellow s jwill be 
held m St Paul's Church on Sunday. 
27th April, at 2 pm. Sermon by 
Bro Rev. C. Reed 

Visiting brothers should be al the 
Masonic hall at 1 30 p m The service 
will he repeated at 8 p m. of same 
date, at St Luke's (‘hurch. Bonsax*.

vmes Mmrcaa-

Of Some of the <SVeny 
Styles We Are Now 

Selling. ,1

i-H
, 3T

t
A A) OtOtrv •ft Ul

J Duettm
The colonists own>■->,!

t

{TChoice Rex Hams 
tile Co r*kirn but mechanics, contractors, and the D

Bdkr Bros.,
Dew York.

like.
blacksmiths, Schwab is an

MUat,
[ After falling 360 feet down a mine 
shaft at Hibernia, N. J., Andrew

Manacled to two officers. Jamea 
Rowe, formerly bookkeeper for a 
well-known New Haven. Conn co»- 

... -cern, has been permitted to atteat
Michaeligue. a miner, is still alive (uneral o( hl, e,p. a year ago 
and the chances, are good for his re- R<)We wa_s arrest«i for embeMlement 

There was no obstruction ^ eerve a year in jail.
* Abe m iner

m There ate Hebrew
itplumbers, wheelwrights, 

ers and saloonkeepers In iact^it is 
as il the Ghetto of a Hungarian city 
had been transplanted bodily to East 
New York with all the paraphernalia 
belonging to a self-supporting settle
ments *

There are even Talmudic schools,

■

ageMWvr- -
whatever in the shaft, and 
bounded from side to side.1 

, „ ... i According to rumors from Lake-
for While thousands oi the ^hifdren !_wood N j , joj,n q Rockefeller is " 
attend the large public schools of the u, there al the home 0i hi* daughter, ’ 
neighborhood, you may hear on a Mr$ SMong while it is known Mr. 
suTiimer day when the windows are. Rockcteiier has not been in robust 
open, the droning chnat of the rabbi’s bealth lor syme time, it was stated Northern Cafe 
little school, and see the rabbi him- ’ at hjs house in New York that the 

•• ' tett.-fn tong beard and skUR cap pc*-"alarming rumors were absolutely 
siding over his band of children founded

This settlement Is now fuHy a dor j 
en y ears old It is busy and prosper-,

61 ‘ You may see signs of prosper-;etc

His wife was heartbroken and died 
in the hospital. fj.

tOur 32.56 hat is a stunner Ames 
Mercantile Co- 

Chechaco grub for Sour Doubts -
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NORTHERr COMMERCIAL IFieeb eggs last arrived, at Barrett
ft Hull’s. ___ ________

Dinner a la car.tc— Northern Cafe.

Job Printing at N
Complete line paints, oils, brushes, 

Mercantile Co. O»*E AmesP:ml OUS. /
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